# Hours Required

| Single License                  | 2 hours safety (Iowa Occupational Health & Safety)  
|                                | 2 hours code (applicable plumbing or mechanical code)  
|                                | 4 hours discipline (must be in current license discipline only)  
| **TOTAL**                      | **8 TOTAL HOURS**  
| **Multiple Mechanical Licenses (If not combined into a single license)** | 4 hours safety (Iowa Occupational Health & Safety)  
|                                | 2 hours mechanical code  
|                                | 8 hours discipline (from one or any combination of discipline licenses held)  
| **TOTAL**                      | **14 TOTAL HOURS**  
| **Multiple Licenses - Plumbing & Mechanical** | 4 hours safety (Iowa Occupational Health & Safety)  
|                                | 2 hours mechanical code  
|                                | 2 hours plumbing code  
|                                | 8 hours discipline (from one or any combination of discipline licenses held)  
| **TOTAL**                      | **16 TOTAL HOURS**  

You can register for your CEU classes by visiting, [www.trainingvault.com](http://www.trainingvault.com). Click on the **Login Tab** in the top right hand corner. Your **Username** will be either your **State License Number** or your **UA Card Number**. Your **Password** will be your **Last Name** all in **Lower Case**.